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Guest Instructions

We are so excited that you are joining us for A Night to Dream, a Virtual Speakeasy Event! Here are a few things you need to
know to enjoy the event to the fullest!

How to Watch!

We are so excited to bring many of the same elements of A Night to Dream right to you, whether you find yourself gathered
safely with a few friends or relaxing on your couch with one of our Speakeasy Party Packages! Rules are that no one gets
into the speakeasy without the right key, so here’s what you need to know to join our virtual speakeasy and be part of the
program as it airs live:
PREFERRED Via Zoom: We want to see your snazzy speakeasy getup! Log in via Zoom on Friday, March 5, at
7:30pm using this link: https://tinyurl.com/AADspeakeasykey2021, or check your email for the digital link.
Zoom will work best if you already have a Zoom account and have downloaded Zoom to your device, but neither are
necessary to tune into our event!
YouTube: You can view the program via YouTube at the following link: https://youtu.be/KUtdKjGq0WM. The program
video will air live beginning at 7:30pm on Friday, March 5. The YouTube stream will also be visible at
NightToDream.org/program
Practice makes perfect! Be sure to navigate to one of these options BEFORE the event so that you can contact us
with any issues or questions.
If you want to cast the YouTube video to a screen:
Smart TV: On your smart TV, in the YouTube app, search to find the An Achievable Dream channel. You will see a
video called "Achievable Dream 2021 A Night to Dream."
Connect with a cable: From a laptop, navigate either to the YouTube link provided above, or to
NightToDream.org/program. You can connect your laptop to a TV screen or monitor with a cable. (Type of cable
may vary based on your specific TV and laptop.)
Cast from a mobile device: You can also cast from a mobile device after navigating to the YouTube link referenced
above, however, please note that you will also need to bid from your mobile device! The device used to cast the
video should be a dedicated device that is not also being used for bidding.
Be sure to still log in with Zoom on another device so you can see and interact with other attendees!
Enjoy the show! Oh, and don’t forget to keep bidding until 9:15pm!

Bidding Instructions

ALL bidding is online. Hopefully you’ve already been bidding in our auction since it opened on February 26! You can
keep bidding through Friday, March 5, until the auction closes at 9:15pm.
Only registered event attendees can bid in the auction. If you have not received a text message with a link to bid
please contact us at 757-599-9472.

Raffle Tickets

If you wish to purchase additional raffle tickets, visit NightToDream.org. Raffle ticket sales end on Friday, March 5,
2021, at 8:15pm OR when tickets sell out. The raffle drawing will occur LIVE as part of the program video at
approximately 8:20pm. The raffle winner’s name will be announced and the raffle winner will be contacted directly by
our team. Please contact us at 757-599-9472 with any questions about raffle tickets.
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Bluetooth Speaker and Spotify Playlist Instructions

We’ve prepared a party playlist just for you, and provided a Bluetooth speaker with your party package so you can party
like it's 1921!
To use your Bluetooth speaker:
Turn the speaker on and plug in the charger.
Follow the individual speaker instructions to pair the speaker with the phone or mobile device you plan to use.
To use the Spotify playlist:
Download the Spotify app to your computer or mobile device through your app store and searching “Spotify” (the
app is free).
Sign up for a free account or sign into your existing account.
Search for the playlist: "Night to Dream 2021” or use this link: https://tinyurl.com/AADspeakeasyevent.
Play the party playlist from the device you have already paired with the Bluetooth speaker, and enjoy!

Share the Love!

Make sure you take advantage of the photo props, hats, feather boas, etc.! Snap some selfies and post them on social
media using the hashtags #NightToDream2021 and #VirtualSpeakeasy, and tag An Achievable Dream so we can see
everyone having a roaring good time! Our social media tags are:
Facebook: @anachievabledream
Instagram: @anachievabledream
Twitter: @AAD_Inc
If You Need Help
Our team is here to help! If you have questions or need assistance, call us at 757-599-9472.

Your support means the world to our students and families.

Together, we can change lives.

